
DURING COLUMBUS DAY 
WEEKEND, TRACKWORK 
WILL REQUIRE MAJOR 
CHANGES TO METRO 

SERVICE:
The Green Line WILL BE CLOSED 

between Navy Yard and 
Gallery Pl-Chinatown stations.
Waterfront-SEU station and 

Archives-Navy Mem’l-Penn Quarter 
station WILL BE CLOSED.

A portion of the Yellow Line 
WILL BE REROUTED. 

Trains will follow the Blue Line 
route between Pentagon and 

Stadium-Armory stations.

Look inside for a map illustrating the 
service changes and tips for getting 

around the work area. Also included, 
a map of free shuttle bus service. 

For more information, visit our Web 
site at MetroOpensDoors.com.

 RED ROUTE: Gallery Pl-Chinatown and Navy Yard stations with stops at 
Archives-Navy Mem’l, L’Enfant Plaza and Waterfront stations.

 GREEN ROUTE: Gallery Pl-Chinatown and Navy Yard stations with NO stops in between.

 PURPLE ROUTE: Gallery Pl-Chinatown and Anacostia stations with NO stops in between.

SHUTTLE BUS
SERVICE ROUTE MAP

to Anacostia station



Metro will perform important track 

maintenance over the Columbus Day 

weekend beginning Friday, October 9, 

at 10:30 p.m. through Monday, October 

12. Normal Metrorail service will resume 

Tuesday, October 13 at 5 a.m.

z The Green Line will be closed between 

Navy Yard and Gallery Pl-Chinatown 

stations. Waterfront-SEU and 

Archives-Navy Mem’l-Penn Quarter 

stations will also be closed and there 

will be no Green Line service at 

L’Enfant Plaza station.

z Metro will run three free shuttle buses 

(see the map on the back) between 

Gallery Pl-Chinatown station and:

1. Navy Yard station with stops at 

Archives-Navy Mem’l, L’Enfant Plaza 

and Waterfront stations.

2. Navy Yard station with NO stops 

in between.

3. Anacostia station with NO stops 

in between.

Many downtown stations are close to other stations. Instead of waiting for a shuttle bus, 
look at the map and see if walking to a nearby station would be a better way to go.

z In addition to this track maintenance 

work, Metro will reroute the Yellow Line 

from the Pentagon into D.C. Instead of 

crossing the bridge over the Potomac 

River, it will take the Blue Line Route 

via Rosslyn and end at Stadium-Armory 

station. This will alow work crews to 

perform track maintenance and an 

annual safety inspection on the bridge.

Thank you for your patience and 

understanding as Metro crews perform 

this important maintenance. For more 

information, visit our Web site at 

MetroOpensDoors.com.


